
Scope & Sequence
Mobile App-Integrated Curriculum for Early 

Childhood & Elementary Kids



Two-Year Plan

Completely Free

What is Bible Adventure?What is Bible Adventure?

What’s IncludedWhat’s Included

Thank you to these ministries for contributing Thank you to these ministries for contributing 
to the Bible Adventure Curriculumto the Bible Adventure Curriculum

Bible App for Kids

Take your kids on a Bible Adventure and help them learn relevant biblical 
truths. This 24-month loop walks your kids through key Bible stories and 
teaches real-life applications.

As a digital ministry of Life.Church, the entire Bible Adventure 
Curriculum is completely, 100% free. No trial period, no updates to buy, 
no upselling to endure. Free.

This curriculum is fully integrated with the Bible App for Kids from 
YouVersion and OneHope, so your little ones can fall in love with Jesus in 
church and at home through the app. 

•   Two Years of Video Lessons

•   Bible Stories

•   Original Worship Songs

•   Parent Conversation Cards

•   Training Videos

•   Picture Passes & Story Cards

•   Bible Memory Verses

•   Small Group Activities

•   Leader Guides for Every Lesson

•   Training Videos

Download How To Guide

https://open.life.church/items/239787-how-to-use-bible-adventure-guide


Two-Year OverviewTwo-Year Overview

Year 1 Year 2

Bible Adventure follows a 24-month calendar, with anchor lessons at 
Easter and Christmas. You can modify the order of the lessons to begin 
at any point in the year, or use the recommended schedule below.

The First SinThe First Sin A Baby & a BushA Baby & a Bush

A Test in the DesertA Test in the Desert

The Brave & Beautiful QueenThe Brave & Beautiful Queen

It Is FinishedIt Is Finished

Stones, Slings, & Giant ThingsStones, Slings, & Giant Things

The DreamerThe Dreamer

God’s Good NewsGod’s Good News

Everybody’s WelcomeEverybody’s Welcome

In The BeginningIn The Beginning

A Roaring RescueA Roaring Rescue

A Voice in the NightA Voice in the Night

God’s Wonderful GiftGod’s Wonderful Gift

Through the RoofThrough the Roof

A Happy SundayA Happy Sunday

Abraham’s Big TestAbraham’s Big Test

The Donkey & The KingThe Donkey & The King

Two By TwoTwo By Two

Journeys for JesusJourneys for Jesus

Dreams Come TrueDreams Come True

The Big PicnicThe Big Picnic

The King & the KingdomThe King & the Kingdom

The First Christmas Gift: The First Christmas Gift: 
Jesus Is BornJesus Is Born

The First Christmas Gift: The First Christmas Gift: 
Always With UsAlways With Us
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https://open.life.church/resources/5783-the-first-sin-unit-1
https://open.life.church/resources/5795-a-baby-and-a-bush-unit-13
https://open.life.church/resources/5796-a-test-in-the-desert-unit-14
https://open.life.church/resources/5797-the-brave-and-beautiful-queen-unit-15
https://open.life.church/resources/5798-it-is-finished-unit-16
https://open.life.church/resources/5799-stones-slings-and-giant-things-unit-17
https://open.life.church/resources/5800-the-dreamer-unit-18
https://open.life.church/resources/5801-god-s-good-news-unit-19
https://open.life.church/resources/5802-everybody-s-welcome-unit-20
https://open.life.church/resources/5803-in-the-beginning-unit-21
https://open.life.church/resources/5804-a-roaring-rescue-unit-22
https://open.life.church/resources/5805-a-voice-in-the-night-unit-23
https://open.life.church/resources/5785-god-s-wonderful-gift-unit-3
https://open.life.church/resources/5784-through-the-roof-unit-2
https://open.life.church/resources/5786-a-happy-sunday-unit-4
https://open.life.church/resources/5787-abraham-s-big-test-unit-5
https://open.life.church/resources/5788-the-donkey-and-the-king-unit-6
https://open.life.church/resources/5789-two-by-two-unit-7
https://open.life.church/resources/5790-journeys-for-jesus-unit-8
https://open.life.church/resources/5791-dreams-come-true-unit-9
https://open.life.church/resources/5792-the-big-picnic-unit-10
https://open.life.church/resources/5793-the-king-and-the-kingdom-unit-11
https://open.life.church/resources/5794-the-first-christmas-gift-jesus-is-born-unit-12
https://open.life.church/resources/5806-the-first-christmas-gift-always-with-us-unit-24


Explore the LessonsExplore the Lessons

The First Sin

Through the Roof

God’s Wonderful Gift

A Happy Sunday

The story of God‘s grace begins in the Garden of Eden. 
Teach your kids how to weigh if something is a sin or 
not and how to obey God because He cares for us. 

Walk through the story of the sick man who was 
lowered through the ceiling by his friends so that Jesus 
could heal him. Teach kids about the love and healing 
power of Jesus, and the faith we can have in Him.

Learn about the power of the Holy Spirit, the gift God 
gave to the disciples and the Church after Jesus was 
resurrected. Anyone who accepts Jesus’ sacrifice will 
receive God’s gift!

Talk about the story of Jesus’ resurrection, and teach 
your kids how to have a relationship with God through 
Jesus’ sacrifice.

The Point – God helps me make the right choice!

The Point – God helps me care and share!

The Point – God’s Holy Spirit gives me power!

The Point – Jesus makes me God’s friend because I believe  
        He lives again!

Verse – James 1:5

Verse – Romans 12:13

Verse – Romans 15:19 NIRV

Verse – Romans 10:9



Abraham’s Big Test

The Donkey & the King

Two by Two

Journeys for Jesus

Faith is choosing to trust, believe, and live God’s way, 
even when we can’t see Him or understand what’s 
going on around us. Our faith seed grows when we 
remember the great things God has done before, and 
wait patiently to see His promises to us come true.

God is big, strong, amazing, and wonderful! He made 
us and gave us everything we have. We give it all back 
to God by worshiping Him! Talk about Jesus’ triumphal 
entry into Jerusalem and look at how kids can use 
anything—like palm leaves—to worship God.

Take your kids through one of their favorite Bible 
stories: Noah’s Ark. Teach about the importance of 
obedience and the promises God makes to us.

Jesus tells all His friends to go into the whole world and 
preach God’s Good News. Everyone needs us to share 
Jesus with them, everywhere we go!

The Point – I show faith everyday when I trust and obey!

The Point – I give God all of me!

The Point – I’m God’s friend, so I obey!

The Point – Share Jesus with everyone!

Verse – Psalm 31:14

Verse – Psalm 100:2

Verse – Ephesians 6:1

Verse – Mark 16:15 NLT



Dreams Come True

The Big Picnic

The King & the Kingdom

Walk through the life of Joseph with your kids—from 
his imprisonment in Egypt to his God-given ability to 
interpret dreams!

Kids will learn that no matter how big their problems 
are, God is bigger! They can trust God to take care of 
their problems with His big, strong power. 

Kids will learn that Jesus is the best teacher because He 
teaches us how to live God’s way. When we obey Jesus, 
it’s like building a house on a strong rock. Kids will learn 
to look in the Bible to find out what Jesus teaches!

The Point – I can live like Jesus!

The Point – Nothing is too big for God!

The Point – Jesus is my teacher!

Verse – 1 Timothy 4:12

Verse – Jeremiah 32:17

Verse – John 13:13

The First Christmas Gift:             
Jesus Is Born
Let’s celebrate Jesus’ birthday by being givers like 
God! God sent Jesus as a very special gift to the world. 
Jesus saves us and shows us God’s love. Celebrate His 
birthday and give to others to show God’s love! 

The Point – I give because God gave me Jesus!

Verse – John 3:16



A Baby & a Bush

A Test in the Desert

The Brave & Beautiful Queen

It Is Finished

God made kids to do big things for Him! And they don’t 
even have to be a grown-up to do it! Kids will learn to 
be strong for Him by obeying in the little stuff each day.

Sin makes our hearts dirty! Eeew! Ask Jesus for His love 
and forgiveness. He will wash our hearts pure and clean 
from sins. Stay pure by saying, “No!” to sins like Jesus 
did when he was tested in the desert.

Discover the story of Esther, the beautiful queen who 
saved her people. Teach your kids about being brave, 
because God is with them wherever they go!

Jesus gave us exactly what we needed. He showed love 
for everyone when He died for our sins on the cross. 
Three days later, He came back to life! When we choose 
to follow Jesus, He takes the sin right out of our hearts, 
so we can love others the way He loves us.

The Point – I obey God more each day!

The Point – I say, “No!” to sins!

The Point – God makes me brave!

The Point – I show love to everyone!

Verse – Luke 16:10

Verse – Psalm 51:10

Verse – Joshua 1:9

Verse – John 13:34



Stones, Slings, & Giant Things

The Dreamer

God’s Good News

Everybody’s Welcome

A heart that matches God’s heart is ready to do what is 
good! But how do we know if our hearts match God’s 
heart? Get to know God by reading the Bible, singing to 
God, and praying.

God has good plans for everything He made. Most of 
all, God has good things for us to do when we trust and 
follow Jesus! He uses our good days and our bad days 
to help us do the good plans He has for us!

The Bible is God’s true story. It tells kids that God made 
them to be His friends! Help them hide the Bible’s truth 
in their hearts so they can learn from it. The Bible turns 
on the lights in kids’ hearts so they know who God is 
and what He’s done!

God’s Church isn’t just a building where we learn 
about God. God’s Church is God’s family! Everybody 
is welcome in God’s family when they trust and follow 
Jesus. Teach your kids that God has a special place for 
them in His Church. We all fit in God’s family.

The Point – I get to know God!

The Point – God has good plans for me!

The Point – The Bible is God’s true story!

The Point – The Church is God’s family!

Verse – Titus 3:1

Verse – Jeremiah 29:11

Verse – 2 Timothy 3:15

Verse – 1 Timothy 3:15



In the Beginning

A Roaring Rescue

A Voice in the Night

The First Christmas Gift:             
Always With Us

God is amazing! He made the sun in the sky, the 
animals, the whole world—they’re all His creations. But 
do you know what God’s most amazing creation is? It’s 
us! God made people to be like Him so we can trust and 
follow Jesus, and be His special friends!

God is bigger and stronger than any scary thing, and 
our big, strong God is always with us. God promises to 
help us when we’re afraid. This story of Daniel in the 
lion’s den will teach kids about trusting God in the face 
of any fear!

Start the day by praying to God, and talk and listen 
to Him all day long! Even if we go really far away, He’s 
always listening. Through Samuel’s story, teach your 
kids that God is always ready to talk with us. 

God gave us His Son, Jesus, as the very first Christmas 
present. Jesus is Immanuel, God with us. He shines a 
light so we can see what God is like!

The Point – God made me amazing!

The Point – Goodbye, fear! God is here!

The Point – I can pray all night, all day!

The Point – How do I know what God is like? I look at Jesus!

Verse – Psalm 139:14

Verse – Isaiah 41:13

Verse – Psalm 55:17

Verse – Matthew 1:23



Bible Adventure Spiritual PillarsBible Adventure Spiritual Pillars

Fully Devoted
The Bible Adventure mission is to lead kids to become fully devoted followers of 
Christ. A fully devoted follower of Christ is someone who loves God with all that 
they are and loves others the same way Jesus loves them. 

Each lesson leads children to become fully devoted disciples of Jesus Christ by 
speaking into their heart, soul, mind, and strength.

Jesus replied, “‘You must love the LORD your God with all your heart, all your soul, 
and all your mind.’” Matthew 22:37 NLT

Heart: Lead kids to desire God.
When we say, “Every day, I am who Jesus says I am,” we are leading kids to desire 
intimacy with God. We find our deepest and truest identity in our relationship 
with Christ, not in the things of this world.

How you made me is amazing and wonderful. Psalm 139:14 NIRV

Soul: Lead kids to trust God.
When we say, “Every day, I can trust Jesus,” we are leading kids to trust God 
not only as the Creator and Lord of all, but also personally when they choose to 
follow Jesus. God is always good, and He is with them in every circumstance.

But I trust in you, LORD; I say, “You are my God.” Psalm 31:14 NIV

Mind: Lead kids to know God.
When we say, “Every day, I reflect Jesus to others,” we are leading kids to know 
Jesus personally so that their lives can be transformed. Then, when we know 
God, it shows in our relationships.

“You are the light of the world.” Matthew 5:14 NIV

Strength:  Lead kids to serve God.
When we say, “Every day, I make choices that honor Jesus,” we are challenging 
kids to make choices that put Jesus first and show love to others. That posture 
leads to living a life of service that honors God.

“Just as I have loved you, you should love each other.” John 13:34b NLT



Crosstown is a small-group-based curriculum designed to help your 
early childhood kids see Jesus in their lives every day. Each hour-long 
experience is full of Bible stories, worship songs, fun games, Bible 
verses, and on-screen teaching illustrations that kids connect with!

Get the Crosstown curriculum today

At Life.Church, we’re passionate about leading kids to become fully devoted followers of Christ 
through engaging, Bible-based lessons. Bible Adventure partners perfectly with these other 
curriculum packages for every age in your church. And because we believe in equipping the global 
Church, every part of every package is free now, free always.

Konnect HQ has lessons, Christ-centered activities, engaging small 
groups, and family resources that help you partner with parents and 
lead children to become fully devoted followers of Christ.

Get Konnect HQ resources here

The Loop Show has engaging video lessons, worship, leader guides, 
games, and everything else you need to reach older elementary kids 
during a vulnerable part of childhood.

Get Loop Show resources here

With leader guides, notes, videos, and activities, Switch has years 
of relevant lessons that will lead students to become fully devoted 
followers of Christ.

Get Switch resources here

Early Childhood: CrosstownEarly Childhood: Crosstown

Early Elementary: Konnect HQEarly Elementary: Konnect HQ

Pre-teen: The Loop ShowPre-teen: The Loop Show

Youth: SwitchYouth: Switch

Visit open.life.church to discover more free resources for churches.

More Free Life.Church CurriculumsMore Free Life.Church Curriculums

https://open.life.church/crosstown
https://open.life.church/categories/303-elementary
https://open.life.church/categories/266-4-6th-grade
https://open.life.church/categories/267-6-12th-grade
http://open.life.church

